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Using Public History in Teaching the 

History of Higher Education 

Using public history – 

which makes history 

accessible to the public via 

museums, exhibits, 

historic sites, tours, etc. –  

as a teaching method 

engages the student in a 

way that makes history 

tangible and real. 



My Examples of Engaging Students 

with Public History 

 

• Richard T. Greener Statue at USC 

 

• Histor  of Wo e ’s Colleges i  Colu ia, 
South Carolina 

 

• History of University High at USC 

 



Richard T. Greener Statue 

• First black graduate of Harvard 

• First black professor at University of South 

Carolina, 1873-77 

• Dean, Howard Law School; First black 

diplomat for U.S. (Vladivostok, Russia) 

• Student-initiated project in 2010 – Wh  is 
there othi g o e orati g hi ?  – that 

culminated in a statue in 2018 



















https://vimeo.com/257021483


Wo e ’s Colleges i  Colu ia 

• Hampton-Preston Mansion bicentennial in 

2018 

• T o o e ’s olleges operated i  the 
Mansion from 1890 to 1930 

– Presbyterian College for Women, 1890 – 1915 

– Merged with Chicora College, 1915 - 1930  

• Students in Fall 2017 created visuals for use by 

Historic  Columbia (local history association) 



Thematic Groups about  

Wo e ’s Colleges 

• Evolution of the 

Wo e ’s Colleges 

• Academics 

• Student Life 

• Daily Life 

• Athletics 

• Wo e ’s 
Empowerment  

 

 



The Presbyterian College for Women was founded by Rev. William Atkinson in 1890, and opened its doors on October 1 of that same year. 

The College was housed in the historic Hampton-Preston mansion at 1615 Blanding Street in Columbia, and the grandeur and elegance of the 

antebellum-era estate gave the College notoriety as one of the most unparalleled women’s boarding colleges in the South. 
 



Use by Historic Columbia 



History of University High 

• High school operated on campus by the 

College of Education, 1932 – 1966 

 

• Students  

– conducted archival research,  

– interviewed alumni,  

– a d did pu li  e e t a out UHS’s histor  for 50th 

anniversary of its closing 



A Laboratory School at the University of 

South Carolina: 1932-1966 



Students gained practical experience using oral 

history as a methodology and form friendships with 

UHS graduates 



Ken Baldwin grew up in Columbia, South Carolina and 

attended University High 1938-1943, before serving in 

the Army Air Corps at the end of WWII. 

Singing, writing were 

a o g Ke ’s i terests i  
high school. 



Hannah Timmons was the librarian at University High 

from 1951-1966. In this clip she talks about her 

grandparents elopement and their accidental roots in 

South Carolina. 

Hannah Timmons: My mother grew up in Murrells Inlet 
(South Carolina). Her daddy was from Rye, New York and her 
mother was from Northhamptonshire, England. But they got 

arried; she as the aid i  his fa il ’s ho e a d the  
decided to run away from family. They had two oxen and a 
covered wagon. The second ox died in Conway and they 
did ’t ha e a  ore tra sportatio , so the  sta ed i  South 
Caroli a e ause that o  died a d the  ould ’t get a  
farther. (Laughter) But her family was not southerners. Her 
daddy was from Rye and her mother from England. 

LH: Wo , that’s su h a ild stor .  

HT: Well asi all ,  gra d other kept a diar  a d put, We 
are stu k i  Co a  e ause the se o d o  died.   
 



Cy Szakacsi, 94 years old and a long-time athletics 

teacher at University High School, talks about how he 

came to coach basketball at University High. 

  

 

JS: So, Ernie Longhorn, a good buddy of 

mine, he was the coach at University 

High and Columbia High. And Ernie 

did ’t k ow a ythi g a out asket all. 
He said, Cy, how a out you oa h so e 
basketball at University High? I will give 

you half my supplement which comes 

out to $200.  Laughter  

 



The display in the background was one of several 

mounted for the presentation event at the end of the 

se ester. This o e’s fo us is the losi g of the s hool. 





 

 Historical Context  

 

Origins of 

Laboratory schools 

 

Student Life  

 

Teachers  

 

Closing of the 

School 



















Voices of University High 

50 Years Later  



Conclusion 

• Engaging in the practice of public history 

makes the past more real, more tangible to 

students 

• This practice allows them to see a research 

project through, start to finish (even if it is on 

a small scale) 

 


